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DIOGENES. APRIL 2, £869.

THE NEW\V YORK LIFE 1NSUJRANCE COMPANY. COLLARS.

(From ~t iP a! St•ceI Undjrwsriter, 3any., xs69.)
We publish in trill the tIventy-fourth atimual report of this well-accredited H E CANA D IAN COLLA R
NCw York represcntastive company. The assets on the Ist or Jatnuary, I869, A

are returned at $i.0ooo,S::::.6o, of which all but $ ,257.735.62, being loanis ott Nos. so ANn 53j CtAm Srnnt.
eXisting policies, are CAs AssErs. The New%' York Lite lias been for the

.sst Icw years, since certain changes werc effected in ils management, rapidly Messrs. RICE tRhERS, te 'ropric-
r a CasrCt r.Y in all respects. la saying this Nvc mocan to tor of the FacToxy, have constandy on hat.d

express that the nicans of the New' York Life now represcnt, it the main, in far a large supply of t'At'tF. COLLAiR;,
I:trger proportions tfi anv other Amcricant Conpany that has ever granted CUFFS, S IRT-.FRONTS, &c., of all
credits on premiutns, realizedsaved-ccuinulated capital-what is cquivalent styles. Their goods are nanuf.actutrcd froin

to money. the bet of Plain, Enanclled, Lincnt, 1iita-
'l'he incone of the New York Life for 8SGS reached close to Five M'sillions ion, linen-faced, and M1arseimles plper

-nanmcly, .,67S,,2Sl.20. nmey, p .i,67,p.n - cn itdimported direct from Lungland, Gerînany, and
One pi0 tht of special Signrificance in thee position now attained by. the Uited] States. They are also continually

York LifFor nrducing new styles, which, for neatnses
in t863 the intercst ainotrted to $766, 4..:3, and the death cains reached andelegance. far suriasu th, or any other m
onil F741,04,r 

rTÉhis feaître wvill be fully appreciated by ail who arc familiar wvithth he market. Trthde stricîty whlesle.
progress of Life Itsurance Institutions. For S6S the total disbursemeîtnt. -

ratîountetd to $2,S39,3;.76, against receipts $.,67S,S-2.20, showing a gain of S E E fD S
Si,S39,14.44 on the vear, whilst ail the expenses of manageient of this

lrugly extended business did not equal the'ratio of 1 er cent on the inicome- SEEDS i SE.EDS !! SEI)DS! i
.fter ain arniple rcserve, calculated on the strictest tables for re-insurance, the-...

Company shows a divisible surplus 0on istJnuiiary, 1869, of $1,6s,2S2-.17. JUST R ECEl V E r.
Out of thar large surplus tund, the Trustees have directed the redeiilpton / Nr.w SEIs from France.

in March ne.xt. of the last and only outstanding"scrip dividend (that of 13o> 7),.
and have further declared "a cash dividend, available on settlemenît Of ncrt gu.aa el F R ESî On of t airt fe
annual preiniums, to each participatiug policv proportioncd to ils contribution um in CANADA. ither m F t <Wlt,

to srpls. .- 'sECET.ItILE, or FIi .D SEE..l5

o he Trustees state in their report that the "past year has bcen more A literal discelmîîî allowcd to r)î:ern andîl
Agnicsîiturst SPcïctie.

successful than an- previous one during its e.ucistence." The comparison rio'er Seeds dehiered fiee by ix501 tl a!t
uith 1867 is givei t'hus :parts of CanadA and Ithe Umttira stues at the

Ncw Plllcies issued in '67, 6,66Z. InriSrng $22,674,340 rate 1 25 pckets for iîroo.
'68, 9,105. 530,765,947

On the vexed qucstion ofl DvtIrtND, the record of tIe N VW.: oItK irl.::s J.uES GOULIJEN, laws,
highly satisfactory. In tS6S the Company returned to .Policy htolders thc l77 & 179 St. Lawrence at Steet.
sui of St.22565. Very nearly two million dollars will be returned to policy M-Tu s.

holders in dwidcnds Lthis ycar. Dividends in the cNW 'URIK LlFK are now
apportioned annually, and are available in settlenent of the second and all P / E . L> S E E 1) S!

subscquent annrual prermtiums." G A AR E NV' S ZE 1 , E D.i s
Withini the last five vears, the progrcss of this Company, as specified in the .gzg's

Report, has been truly remarkable.
At the close of iS64 the assets stood at $3,Z41,07S-4S. .Now the assets are 1 FR 1ESH and purc lot of

not far front quadruple that amoutnt. In S64 the'dividends reachcd only importesi SEEDS.lu y t

$93•555.3s. Now the - almost touch O 1 MILI.toN and a Q-ARavcn dollars. jut receied. aîtd fr sale by
The trustees and otilcers of the New Vork Life nav wefl feel proud of the R t C i M O N D S P E N C E R,

mnanner in which thcy have discharged their oncrous public trust to their Chemist, Ac.,
policy holders. The office over vhich they preside is onc of the foremost oflCoRNER oF McGi. & NoTat Dtr. Sn.
the beneficent finaicial institutions of the American imctropolis. Its influence -
extends through every State of the Union, and confers credit on the vle Country orders pîunc:îaly fied.
country. By the time for the publication of the agth annual statement, the -------

hcad quarters of the New York Live ill probably bc fully establishec ii thej F/fSf &GE /
Company's stperb ncew building now crectini ot the corner of Broadway and
Leonard Street, which will rernaîn for gencratrons a notable lantd't-ark of the8

progress of Life Inisurrance in this country, and a fitting illustration of the G.RDEN. D FLOWER SEEDS
solid, enduring and useful character of this particular Company. I Œ attnt of the public

NoTn.-The New York Life Coipany have established s Montrea hBod of Direction. i, imited the vers renie and
compoed uf eadig cîimzens- iterior etock of Fui'ELrî, C \ R U EN, a ud

Pre.rient: .FLOwER SEEDS no. offered ai the
WORK ANC n AGNtcULTunsi, EVAnRsq, St.

'0. An's liai, oser St. Aînn Markct, by Ws.
Diretrs : EvaS seedsman to the Io.îîd of .çrlo!

F. P. POMINVILLE Esq., Q. C. bure for tire Prnince ofQ ucbec. l>czscnriy:ne

A. W. OGrL\rl E CataloguMes 1' ' p ereable and rser. woh
.. . •directions for their cultivatin,î adapteil to tli

VICTOR IIUI)ON, y. chme .ashad onaplication at hettiail
Aittenftion is ab'o invited ce, loi ve comple

'xrniners: .. ortnîeni of A:tncuîlîural and llortcuntiril
A. I. DAVID, Esq., M. ). Implements, T'.>ils, Atc.. whichu cornoses

je. v. CAMMPUELL, Esq., M D. nearly cveivttig necesary C.sr tue f.irîn atii
garden.,

W. BURKE, .

Genera/ anger,: CABINET-WARE.
5r Great SL James Street,

Montreal. T NT ELASTIC. SPO'Ni
hl'le Subscrihet ias been ap-

BITTERS. - inoted, Sole Agent in the nommmio for theB R O P N, C L A G G E T T mie of tie PAres r ELASTIC SPONOG:.
ANo an article twhich for softnîess elaticity, aid

durabtiit. cannot be surpae, and dc ind
1\ i eventual y :o revolutionize the trade in curlrd

46 .REt>AME EET hair. now. beconming scarce anîd dtear. i t t.lsi rd
1 NZ O T R E i A M E ST R E E T unrisalled for cleanliness, beiig eitirelv frce

(Third loor E..st if McGill Street), froinmi moth and msi ects. anîd niot 1able to dal -
ror church. car, and carrage cu.tions it sr

Are now receiving their Stock, and will Open îuperor to hair.and asneconomical-e poud
in a few days. f "ponge bemn equal t il Ils. hair. Mat

ROYAL ITALIAN BITTERS, trasses anîd Pl ows constantly n hatid, (r
moade to order at slhorest notice. A lheral

T HE mst A LnalUS nddiscount to, the Irade. CaIl ind sec fur Sour-

Dax.LrcATu Daî'ic of te Ki t o Jt UST RECEIVED, a nice cuqs the GE" .

This Tonic Bitters is diluted with the , assortmenit ofgenuline Scotch CH EVIOT, G, A. islsole Agent n the Doinion for the
FNasiTS XIIxaits WaiNE. I'W E EIS for Sprmng wear- sale of the, beautifitly fii lt Metalh cases

Kep.by the principal Druîggists & Grocers. J Li. ANDERSON, pateted by Fisk," ahoîthefidl Grass Carket,
Retaîl Price, 75 crs. per Botte. 14 St. James Street. which has not yet been equalled elsewhierc.
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ZEKE* TRiMBLE ON A " RATHER
DELICATE SUBJECT."

olmR oDi-,,,
M\fy dawter Evangeline, (wich is named

after Longfello), is very much greeved at
thee thots of thee miletary goin, away.
This is a serious infliction to thee kun-
try. Sence thay hev bin heer, mi kollar .

bizness liez binj.prosperous to com-

pleshun, mnanely through' thee force of t
example.

Mi dawter Evangeliney, (i 'cali her so
for short,) lias allers lied lier kap sot
a offiser. She has turned up 'her nose
onto severial yung men mn thee dri-goods
& kummersial lines ;-tLia do not soot
ler. Frequently have i said onto her,
" Evangeliney, make hcy while the sun
slineth ; thare is nothing better in this
wurld than a yung inan w'ho is urnin his
livin by thie sweet of his brow, a workin ~
for his roo luv in a clri-goods sliop or a _

grocery or into a tailor's slop." Sez i, 0
" when i korted yoore nuther she woz
thee farest of her sex, & i hadn't a ten
sent pees in mi pokit ien i kumrnensed Q
life with her, in a small rooi of a hows
sitovated in a obscure suburb of this
grate sity." Sez i, "yoore nither kood -
wash & iron & rnake bread, & she .kept
thee a4said room in fust-rate order; but
yung gurls now a days air brot up to
skate, & go throwgh gimnastic courses
and dunib Bells & toeboggining and slay
rides forexersise. Now," sez i, "Iook at C
yoore rnuther's beautifull figure ; tlhen
beautifull armis was projuced by a strikt
attenshun too thce brum-handil & washb,
board ;-but a troos to these reflex- "DoNT ær TuIE
shuns." .iMenny of thos yung men wich ¤^ FOX[OUN
Evangeliney gave thee kold sholder too )ucl !"

air now amiung thce mîurchant prinses of this land.
Thare is an impreshîun amungst thee fare sex into Kanady

thet every yung fello thet kums out inta a rigiment is
descenced fruin William the Conqueror or Oliver Cromwell.
This is a mistaik. Bily was not a noblenian, & his muther
was thee dawter of a tanner who vas a little Frenchîman.
3illy left only a small family, & thare aint menny left to tell

thee tail, &, sekundly, none of his pedigree hev as yet visited
tlîs kuntry, tho' little Cartchee thinks the contrarie.
Cronnv'eil wasnt a nobihnan by berth, altho lie dun sum
nobil things in lis day, & ilice only relashun of lis
i ever saw into thîis kuntry vas Cronwell's line of steanships
wich runs fron New York to Portland, and lie is a narried
man with a large & interestin familee.

Evangeliney woz nucli disapinted. Sun tine sense she
woz introjused too a yung Ensine of the Greens. 1-le hed red
hare, long legs, & a throat kuiplaint wich preeventid
hii fruni speekin plane. I never kood understand hini.
Evangeliney woz in raptoors with hii. He. lied, of course,
plenty of tinie on his hands, & kuni to mi hows frequently.*
Evangeliney she played onto thce pianny & sung evetalian
songs,-(i never kared much fur niusik in a furrin lang
widge,-ii taste runs onto old Dan Tucker, et setterry), &
lie drunk up moast of mi sherry. AIl to onse slhee found out
thet lis father kept' a dri.goods store ta Lundon & shee kut
hni ded. Sez i too her, " ny beelovid dawter vou hev
actid presipititely ; whiy do you skorn the traid of yoore poor
old father?" she replide in tones of affecshun, "you air an

old fossil !" I remarkd to mi wife,
Betsy, thet a klassikle edicashun wos a
blessin intO' a >familee. Betsy sed thet
shee lied throv pretty well without it, but
purhaps on thee whole it wos a blessin.

Evangeliney hez ever sence bekum a
brokin read,--a blasted willow. Frun
bein a gurl whos wait wos clos on tO
190 lbs., she lies decreesed to 140.
Her prospeks in life air glumy. Thee
miletary air goin & thee theeatricals air
over and it is too lait too pick up
anuther Ensine ; so, methinks, she must
marry sum fello who is into traid after
awl, & awl this lez arose frum mi Betsy
hevin the skarlit feever. Fur the past 4
yeers i hev bin obliged to sioke mi pipe
into mi garrît on akount of mi hows
bein turned into a recepshun room for
yung men with red koats, striped trow-
sers, et settery. Mi brane is filled with
vishuns of tabloos vivants, & amatoor
thîeeatricals, toeboggins, picniks & large
wine bills. Thunderin appytites those
yung men hev who air fresh frum old
ingland. One more yeer of sich karryin
on & mi paper kollar bizness wood her
burst & i shood hev led to bekum a
privet banker into Francis Xavier street,
& kut& run ta thee Staits with mi frends'
deposits. But i stopt thee fun in time.
Hevin notisd thet these yung fellos in
thee miletary line allways pade grate
attenshun to yung ladees who lied old
&-welthy payrents, who ware about soon
to shuffel off this mortel koil, i bekame
suspishous thet moast of theni ware short
of muney & hedn't any grate expecta-

GvE UP THE MONT- sliis; so i sez too a intimate frend of
Ds,--HER>.'S AN OLD mine, " you may tell mi gests thet i am

in a kronick state of insolvincy & thet
awl mi muney is bequeethed 'ta thee Howse of Industry
if any thare bee remnaning." Tlee effect wos tragical. ThIay
aill deeserted us, and mi wife, Betsy, who wos not into thee
seekret, is much surprised, & thee gurls air all greeved very
mnîuch.

Betsy & i ware a talkin it over last nite, & shee beein in a
repentin mood, i took occashun to admonish lier as follos
"Betsy," sez i, "r lur frui experiense. Thare air 2 very
bad diseeses-thee skarlit feever & thce entertaning feev er.
As Bobby Burns sez in Hanlet, "clothes do not .make thee
muan-it is thee man who makes the clothes." Sez i, " Betsy,
you hîev' made too muuch of thei-you hev spiled thein.
Whot's thee differense between a respectyble dri-goods clerk
on £75 a yeer & a yung Ensine with £75 a yeer & his mess
bill to pay & kid gluvs to by ? Thee only differense i kan
see is thet neether of theni kan live on £3oo a yeer & keep
hîows at thee present rait of koal & hows rent. How cood a
yung niarryed kuppel who lied ben brot up on Stineway's
piannys and tieeatricals, strugglce throwgh life's thîornee path
on £75 a yeer? It kant bee dun. Thare aint no sicli
kase on rekord in thee books. So Betsy," sez i. " if it aint too lait, train
up yoore guris to purfornm howshold wurk, & lurn then how to trans-
forn a i storce kotige into a paliss. Teech them ekonoie & prudense
and thay will bee happec. Advise them too look out for natches with
yung men of karacter & plane clothes. And," sez i, I letsy, dont you
nîever go to krowden voore old husband out of site inta a kold & loneley
garrit to snoke hi pipc, while sounds of revelry abound on thee lower
stories of his onsc pcaseful abode." Betsy cryed & deklared she woodnt.

Voores trooler,
'ZEK:E TR1t.E.

n - fn~n "~. 'n. ,,'~'i. nn . i
, ns

* '' , *-' . , L ,..n '''.4 'n.. ,, 'n 'k' '
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THE ODIOUS ,SNOW.

Oh ! the snow, the odious snow 1
Once v'ery pretty but' niow "nîo go
Over hic house-tops into tie street,
Over the heads of thé people you mect!
Steaming, flooding, plashing a long,-
Odious snow witi odours strong!

Oh I the 'snowv, the horribles siow
How the mud gathers and "objects" grow !
Sweltering in the relentless sui,
Seen and snliffed by every one
But Policeman N. whîo sloucheth by
With senscless nose and a leaden eye,
1-eedless, of prostrate cat or hound
Bût watchmiîg the smail boys eddymg 'round:
The city's alive, and its heart in a glow
At the prospect of losing the horrible snow !

AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL-

"ta At Mr. Kennedv's Concert on Friday evening, when that
gentleman was engaged in singing his masterpiece, "Scots,
wha hae," a gentleman came into the hall, calling out in a
loud voice for Dr. , w-ho was among the vast audience.
The Doctor innediately left vith him, &c."

--3ontreal .era/d, Monday, March a 9 th, 186 9.

"Dear me, I see," observed Mr. Winkle ; "w-hat an excel-
lent: plan l" " Oh, Ben and I have hit upon a dozen such,"
replied Bob Sawyer,, with great glee. "My boy always rushes
into Church, just before the psalms, when he people have got
nothing to do but look about 'en, and calls me out with horror
and dismay depicted on. his countenance. 'Bless my soul,'
everybody says, somebody taken suddenly ill ! Sawyer, late
Nockemorf, sent for. What a business that young man
does j''

At the termination of this disclosure of some of the
mysteries of niedicine, Mr. Bob Saw-yer and his friend, B3en
Allen, threw themselves back in their respective chairs and
laughed boisterously."

-2ie Pickwick PaPers, Chap. XXXVI.

ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECTS.
No. 6.

"SNow AN' ICESICLES."

Snow is a noosens. Poeks call it " the driven snow," and
the spotless snow-." Guess it's often druv over, but it's got a
nation lott of spotts, ail the same. Snow sarves as a gineral
semetory or burryin ground. Irn its buzzini cead dogs, cats,
rats, bats, gnats, B flats, and otlier anymiles 'fids a peacefol
restim-place. When a: thaw comes,'they resurrects theirselves,
along with old shoos, broke plates, kaved in hatts, and other
hiden tresures. I wunse had a friend, as w-as fonid of cok-
tales. 1He occasnul took a lodgin in the snow. Ir cost hiim
summut-7 toes, 3 fingers, i thumb, i peece of nose, S67
(in fines), and one karakter. Guess his lodgin on the kold
ground cum putty ekspensiv. Sum peeple likes walkin on
snow-shoos. Joak-they must go on booteless errands.

cesiles is a greater noosens than snow. They occasnul
falls and kaves your festive'hcad in. They is called fcesides,
cause they cuts down so many in the flour of their yooth.
Sum peeple calls then .stalaktitles-guess thîere's too much
stalak ta the title. They grow on houses, tTees, and peeples'
noses, snow, &c. Icesicles is bad enough by theirselves, but
when conjuncted, they're worse nor hearin a debate in the
City Cownsil. .PELEC PLUo.

CORRESPONDENCES.
To the Edi/orqf DIoCm NES

MoŽNTRFEaL,-March 3rst, 1869.

To-day is the last of whbat are called in my country, " The
Borrowing Days." Mr. Robert Chambers informs us, "The
"last threc days of March are the subject of a popular story,
"which leads us back to the earliest stage'af Society. These
"three days are called tie 'Borrowing Days,' being allýed tO
"have been a loan from April tà March."

Now sir, with all due deference to Mr. Chambers, I con-
sider his view of the case a very' narrow-minded' one. In this
liberal and enlightened country and age, I think wc mav
assign a different origin to the word "Borrowing" and
construe it in a more liberal and enlightenel mariner.
According to Walker's definiti on, " to borrow," is "to ask as
a loan."

My awn case, sir, is as follows: I an at prescrit short of
Smoney-poor, indigent, penniless, insolvent, yet my creditors

.are clamorou zs rior p'aymeî nnt 'of their -a cco unts.ý As these,
1however, are the " borrowirg days," I have written to the
-ron. John Rose, and several other Scotch capitalists, request-

ing them to mee me atmyur office this afternoon, at any hour
when it may be convenient to theml. Apologizing for the
liberty I have thus taken,

Iam, ,sir,
Your obedient servant,

1. O. U. (of Glasgow.)
I)iocENEs received the above note on the morning of

inta Wednesday. I. O. U. Uw-as punctual in his attendance;
but the Cynic regrets for his'sake tiartncither the lHon. John,
ior any other Scotch capitalist put in an ippearance on the
occasion. 'The proverb, therefore. of " Set a Scotchmai to
catch a Scotchman " is fnot an infallible rec e- " Corbies
canna pyke out corbies' een " appears to be a more truthful
adage.

Mv DEAR DiocENEs:
Space I beg you for a word or two on "Water Works." 'Tis

sO refreshing in early spring ta see our Ottawa friends cone
clown to examine our water works. Referring, Mr. Editor, to
His Vorship i Ottawa's reply to our own worthy Mayor it
may not be out of place to give aur Metropolitan neighbors
a wrinkle or tw-o. Our worthy frind said "As to the water
works they had just seen, he trusted that they, in Ottaw-a,
would 'ere long have similar works in proportion to
tleir population.'' May I suggest to His Worship that his
turbine might take its place five feet deeper fron sun reach,
and also that the neck of the race night bc two miles longer
before reaching its head ? With reference to the fermentation
alluded to by our worthy engineer, Mr. KeCfer, I trust it may
go on banni:ing till each Montrealer cai, both winter and
sumnier, draw water two miles nearer Lachine. Expressing
nuch regret at takirig up so much space whien more spicy i
thimgs are waitimg for their turn, I remain,

Your friend and admirer,
THE QUIET BREAST-VHEEL.

A DJFFERENCE INDEEID.
It has ofteii been the subject of sorrowful remark that the

descendants of great men, rarely resemble their ancestors.
i fact, the possession of the same qualities is Most exccp-

tional. We have one of the most remarkable instanlces Of
this divergence, that ever occurred, now under our eyes. Thie
great Cecil of the time of Elizabeth saved, England ; his des-
cendant of th tine f Victoria damns England-and ail the
world beside.
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THIE RINK.

FouD MOTHER.-" That silly child will be ill, she skates so uch."
FATHER.-(Decp in the leading article.) "IUnph."

I RIULES
ES

This is the 'silly' (but precious) child who is supposec by her] fond parent to be doing 3s and 8's on
the outsidce edge backwards.

(She has been, in that chair forthe last 45 minutes.)
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THE HUB OF TIHE DOMINION! J It is no joke ta be harangued

DtoGENEs lias received from Halifax the following extraor-
dinary communication which lie prints without alteration or
comment:

FROM AN AC.DIAN, mIss AN TiROPIST.

Dio.-It is said, you're a Cynic grumbler !
Can a Blue-nose maid hope to make you hunbler?
Some have anl idea-ýs it but a notioni
That our thoughts are free'r, down here by the ocean i
That we have more tact, as befits a nation,
Though some, (sad's the fact), go for annexation,
They can't bring the mind up to your communion
Sa they "go it blind"--dead against the Union !

Dio. may I ask, as befits your station
Would you like the task-would you rule a nation ?
When all " parties" rant-each its own opinion,
E'er agree they can't, touching the Dominion'!
Men will play the fool, therefore left to you 'tis,
Bring them to your school, teach them all their duties:
Clear instructions write for the stiff Repealer-
You may in your might prove a Union healer.

Leagues, intrigues and frays well may cause reflection-
The question every day is, "how goes the election ?"
Grand-ma's frightened quite at the fuss they're making
I can scarcely write, for they set me quaking
Your Ontario men, deemed the "upper" classes,
Ought to use the pen to protect the lasses!
You're so far above our poor sons of ocean,
Teach the lads to love Union with devotion.

Dio. in your tub-wielding steel or pinion
Know we are the hub of the new Dominion!
Our land equals quite, if not yours surpasses,
Lead us then aright and you'll please the lasses.
Here is Joseph Howe and such old Repealers,
If. you get them now with N. F. Laid sealers,
Let me ask of you-care for our communion,
Counsel yoàng men too, ta go iin for Union I

VERY LIRE A WAIL.

For all who, as the Poet sings,
"Act in this living Present,"

The cup of Life is mixed with things
Decidedly unpleasant.

For instance-view it how you will,
'Tis anything but funny

When for a friend you back a bill
To have to pay the money;

'lis sickening, when your dearest one
You're wooing on the ocean,

To feel your bosom hcave with un-
Poetical emotion;

'Tis "riling," when you want to make
A heavy score at cricket,

In the first "over" by a "sneak"
To lose your precious wicket.;

'Tis agony ta start a speech,
And flounder in the middle,;

'Tis sad to learn and worse to teach
The caterwauling fiddle;

'Tis hard to share a sleeping-berth
With one -who smells of onionsl;

Three of the vilest plagues on earth
Are tooth-ache, debt and bunions;

In matrimoiaL lecture ;
,Tis disagrceable to bc hangeci,

(Though this is but conjecture;)

But all these woes to As are nought
Who, writing for a journal,

Ts robbed of all the powers of thought.
By head-ache most infernal;

Who half-distraught, likez nce that sips
Mad juices of the poppy,

With horror froni ,the 1devils lips
Hears, "Please, Ive cone for copy "

A 1HERCULEAN' GIF.
Aniong ith presents sent to President Grant, soon after his

inauguration, was a broom. t was, probably sent by an red-
hot Democrat, because it was acconpanied by the explana-
tion that, it Vas intended to cleanse out thc Augean Stable
over which the General vas to preside. A Cleveland news-
paper remarks that, it don't know wheder or not the l Augean
Stable " isinW h t but supposing it to be so, Ulysses
Grant, though well known to be a hossy man, does not usually
clean out bis own stables, whatever the giver of the broom
may think to the contrary.

I CANNOT BEAR ITHrE OLD SONGS.

[Written after a Somno-LEtNT entertainment.

AIR: " .cannai Sng I/ki esng."

I cannot bear the old songs
I've elcard all winter long,

At tea-fights and. at soirées
Where young ladies come out strong

A change would be delightful,
The relief would be immense;

Then why not change the progranne
In the nane of common sense ?

I'm weary of the " Mountain Maid,"
Disgusted with Robert,"-

And -when they say w'rce ",Strangers yet,"
I tell them " non e ver

There's pleasure in " il bacio"
From sweet lips I daresay

But the girl who sings it only
Should be sunk in "Dublin Bay."

iI.

We all know " Maggie's Secret,"
It's been sung so very oft;

Nor think we much of "Jeannette's choice"
Because she was so soft

To prefer her low-born lover
3/ais dacun a son gout;

But to hear hier rave about it so
One thinks it isn't truc.

Iv.
They ." cannot sing the aid songs,"

They tell us every night.;
And when they try to do so

They make us think they're right;
Then why not give us something new

That nonc of us have heard ?
For, as, for those old melodies

We -know them every wvord !
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THE CANADIAN, 'AUTOLYCUS.
Scenle: OTrAWA. im7e: A FORTNIGHT H1ENCF.

Auto/yat..r-SIR G. E. C-T-R, Bart., (/og.)- Whether it like me or no, I am a courtier. Sce'st thou
not the air of the Court in these enfoldings? Hath not my gait in it the measure of the Court? Receives
not thy nose Court odour from me? Reflect I not on thy baseness Court -contempt.
1 am courtier cap-a-ph ; and one that wiIl either push on or pluck back thy business there-"
Tlie Winter ýTalc;--Act Z, SceneIIV.

P
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il Il"MY HAT." threading our way through the American ships, which looked at us ratier
suspiciousl but said nothing. Supposeme safely landed inJamaica.

A YANKEE TAE The Don had favourcd ine with a letter,,directed to. a Mr. Sinclair, of
Kingston;' I had'aIso one for the same gentleman from Mr. Dubeledge.

(Ctnd e ast n«nber.) I soon found means to prescnt ,my missives, and they secured me a kind
and cordial 'reception.. 'rhe signals again 'were understood and the

I dined, sicpt and breakfasted at Don P'edro's mansion. le provided responscs properly given. Having.read the letters, I caught Mr.
ne with a horse, and himself acconanied me to point out the more Sinclair's eye, in which a serio-comic expression was perceptible enough,
remarkable places and views in an around the Havannah. I should glancing at myself, in general, and at my hat in particular. I smiled. Mr.
have mentioned before, that, immediatly after he had read My letter, t Sinclair did the same, but neither said a word on the object of our
had hoistcd my private signal,, which wvere duly and correctly answcred. thoughts. Confound:. that hat ! there really mustbe more in it than I
I was much amuscd, but more surprised. Nothing, however, occurred to am awareof. "Ifit was'nt for that hundred dollars I'd give it to a ngger."
throw light upon the mystery. I remarked in our ride that the courseve This vas a mental reflection. Mr. Sinclair assured me that he would do
took conmanded the prospectseawards, and that my host ,frequently all in his power to render ny stay in Jamaica agrecable, but that, in

glancedi anxiously that way with one oye,; while the other wasi directed to regard to the more immediate object of my visit, he should not be able to
the American squadron, with an expression fidgett and uneasy. He give me any information until the next day.

perceived that I had observcd this, and took me:into his confidence : I The immediate object of my visit ! what was it ? Im sure I knew no
amti thinking," said lie, that if any ofthose rascally blockade.runners more about it than the 1-ermit of Vauxhall, the Man in the Moon or any
that sometimes look in here, were to arrive now how greatly it would other person, as far removed front the ever-changing stage of this
swell the imbroglio in which we are involved with those fellows," pointing sublunary sphere. I don't intend to waste much space on Jamaica. It

to the American nen-of-war. is, at best, but a black hole, a swarthy sty, in which blacks rule, revel,
IDear me," I replied, "I should very muci like to sec a blockade- and grow fat,-it is surely the white man s purgatory, the nigger's para-

runner ; I believe they are very remarkable vessels." dise.

IThey: are ; and would prove remarkabiv valuable prizes to our The morrow came in due time, and in the course of the morning, 1r.
friends yonder." There was some little asperity in this remark, which I Sinclair came to me with a very long face. He scinerely regretted my

thouglt strange, proceeding :rom one vho had so loudly expressed his disappointment, and was grieved to have to iforni me that there was no

ievotion ta the Federal cause. probability of a - blockade-runner coming into port. IVond 1 like Io

At dinner we were honorcd with the company of the Commodore, whto, guolaytzi? Those vessels sonetimes take a circuitous course and call

I could se, treated mv host with respect and even confidence. He was at strange places. " And I am likely to do the same," thought I. "These

justly looked upon as one of the few friends the North ltad outside her people seem to consider that the sight of a:blockade-runner is a matter of

own borders. lifei or death to me. A fig for their blockade-runners and all other
A'fter dinner, we went to the opera. H1avannah is celebrated for ils smuggling scoundrels. I hope ail who are caught may be brought to an

opera, and we were much pleased with the performance. intimate acquaintance vith the cat." However, spite of those reflections,
'The Commodore vent on board his ship I returned with the Don to yielded, not very gracefully, I daresay, to. my fate, and signified, with a

mv former excellent quarters. Before we retircd for the night, and in the sigh, that moved the dust at a distance of six feet, that I should be

inidst of a conversation on the singers we had heard, Don Pedro, rather delighted to continue my ramblîngs.

abruptiy, ntade the folo ing remark :-" By-the-bye, you said you shouldI "1 hastened toyou,"said Mr. Sinclair, "with my unpleasant intelligence"

like ta sec these famous blockade-runners. i ou/d you hke to go Io -our conversation took place near the harbour-" for the reason that the

YýiamCai?" Il vessel you sec yonder, with her topsails loosed, is bound forI-Iayt
but I hesitated; and well might I do so, rentembering Sir and is. only waiting for the captain, who is now in my office, to be off.

Mdarmaduke and far-off Canada. She belongs to me ; wiil you condescend to accept a passage. You will

Don Pedro resumed :- My dear sir, I fear you suspect nte of an find every confort on board. The wnd is fair and you w-ill run over in

intention ta hasten your departure. Do not misjudge me. I have but no tinte."
'ven expression to a paranount desire to gratify your wishes. As the It was no use strugghing against fate; I again expressed consent.

iendi of my very dear friend, Mr. Dubelcdge, I shail be delighted if you A messenger w-as sent for mv valise.

permit me to add, amd of nyself-my bouse could not be more honored Mr. Sinclair drew a piece ofivhip-cord front his pocket. Permit me-

than by your presence, or myself in any way more gratified, chan by your the wind is fresh-to fix a lanyard, as sailors terni il, for the security of
prolongcd stay. ]nore what .I have said; another equally convenient your hat."

opportunity may arise, some months hence.' D-n my hat said 1. Good-bye, Mr. Sinclair."

By this tine 1 had -recovered fromn my surprise, and the task I had "Good bye, sir ; a pleasant voyage. Shall always be delighted to sec

undertaken stood vividly before me. I thanked the Don very arNly for you. Lt me hear from vou. And thus I left jamaica to grope suil
his kindness, and expr'esscd my intention of visiting Jamaica with as further in the gloom.
little delay as possible. This will never do ! I ntust condense, abbreviate, cut shorti ruthlessly,

".f you have positively detennined to go, an excellent opportunity is or my narrative vili grow as lengthy and as tiresome as one of James's

availabie; one of outr war steamers sails in the morning to carry a novels.

despatch to the English Admiral. You shall go in ber." Let me try. Ail vent vell, and iwe anchored in a Haytian harbour.

" Thank )ou, thank )otn," I returned ; "I fecl both honorcd and.obliged The old enactments all over again. Introductions, signals, dinner, sleep,

by your kintiness. 1 wili now beg permission to retire." breakfast, kindness, distinguished attention, the intntediate object of my

At this moment the Don burst inito a hearty, almost an otitrageous fit visit, doubts, and the whole supplemented by no probability of a blockade.

of laughter. IlPray excuse me,"i he said, as soon as he could speak; "an runner comin into port; should you like to go to - 'I

idea, so cxcectiingly singular occurred to me that 1 was unable to control This, I think, commences compression very well ; though I must

mvsclf Mr Dubeledge in his letter, spoke. of the extraordinary confess to one grievous omission, my' hat! an object certainl of more

pirtiality-or soniething more-you felt for the hat you wcar; and to interest, and to which as much attention was paid as to any ot er person

prove to you the interest lie ianifests in all that concerns you, he gave or thinîg appertaining to this strange evenful narrative, not excepting
me the most express injunctions to look wevll after the safety of the said mysef.
hat; lie could not have been more particular had the object been the In the sanie nianner I watndered from island ta island including Cuba,

iead Mou must permit nie, if you please, ta lock it up in the office safe my journey was divided into exactly a dozen stages. What could be the

until ntorning." object of my pilgrinage ?-this was my everlastiig thought. I could not
u 1nt or oand, head or bat ; realiy began ta have doubts as ta which was conncct it wýith business, of any kind ; for business was never transacted

of lte nost importance. Mhllost was resolvedi ta carry .out his whii, or even mentioned. I could only concludethat I was an itinerating mark

and I could only follow hiin ta his olice and sec this mysteriots hat or sign, indicating by my bodil presence, that certain things were to be

sectred by triple locks and bolts innuinerable. With another and a done, or certain others omtteti. Be this as it ntay, with the haze all

lurider laugh, in which w -ras constrained ta join, we separated, and I dense about me, I found mnyself, at least. sleeping beneath the roof ofrMr.

iront to be<i. Twislayd an enminent inerchant of Nassau. lcre, the scene varies, or,

Very arly in the norning I w-as arouscd by nty host hiiself. I rather, new eements are imnportd it the drana. I rose in the morning

requîcstcd hin to corne nto nv room. wicn he informedi nie he had with the expectation that matters would run yet further ii their accus-

received intelligence that the steamer ivould sail in an hour and that it tomed groove; that my host vould soon approach nie wNith is regrets

was necessarv for nie to be expeditious. No casy task, for I vas and with the stercotyped phrases, IWould you like taILo -?" sone-

convulsed witht laughter wlhen I turned out and saw that lie bore iii his where clsc. But it was not to bc. In niy walk dlirough the smali,

hand a iagnificent silver salver, strevedi writh fresh cut flowers., and. in but bustling and important town, I chanced to 1 1ia5 r. Twislad's

the centre, my abominable old hat. Was this burlesque or an iavanaian offices. Hle sav me and invited me in. "My letters infomni nie," he

mode of showing respect? I hadi not, time ta stop to enquire. In i very said,I "of your long and weary andrgs. But Iam happy to sa you
feu' minuites I was in sailing trini, and down stairs we rai. My host have at last arrived at a place whcre -our wish can be gradficdOf

compelled me take sone exquisite Curacoa, toguard against any ill effccts course, I look with disapprobation on the iniqtitous tracle of which

of the morning air ; his carnage was aI the cloor; I jumped in ; the Don Nassaon is the head-qtarters, and most carefuily avoid even an indirec

accomupaniedi me; we.drove down to the beach a boat was mt waiting; participation, and though I have as little as possible ta do with those

and within a quarter of an hour I was on board the frigate and iwe wcre concerned in it, to oblige the fricnd of that good man and loyal patriot, .1
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I.DubeedgcI for once nyilI step outside my 6rdinazy course.zTh
most célebriited'vessel' of ail the rascally 'fleet is now n the harboui
You shall se ber, and'sailin her too if you desire it. I have oftc
thoughitha t I should like to have a glimpse'of the interir aof: thi
vaunted Confedèracy. It is out of the question hoevcr; it vould b
fearfuly miscenstrued my devotion to the Nrrth is vell known, and ni
business engagementswith the northern ports are extcnsije. There nius
be:much in the South' to interest an observer. If.I cannot visit ther
myself, -you are fnot similarly circumstanced, and cau go ýithout fear o
apprehension. The tri itself would be delightful, and as to danger
there is nore, for.ihe ship I have in vicv laùghs at everything that float
on the broad Atlantic..

WOuL1) Tovt LIKE TO GO TO SkVANNA Il ?
Decidedlv not, sir! My -vild-goose engagement,. broad as it is, i:

lmited to the Islands ; and here, I hope, it eùids and determines.
Mr. Twislayd loukèd at me, aghast. But he mused a moment.

observed the faintest sh'adow of a twinkle pass over his eye, and hi
equaninilty was restored. 'Tis lunch time," said the gentleman; shal
we go up to the house."

The distance vas short. But one single observation saw made in ou:
walk, and that, as w-e entered the grounds. Mr. Tvislayd remarked-
I.Vou peiceive me absent and thoughtful; prav excuse i.: I have
received a consigiunent from the last vessel from Europe that givesmc
great anmdety, and it is a source of serious cmbarrassment." r

I duly expressed my regret at the annoyance. What fools men arc,,ir
the aggregate, and this sapient individual, naiiely, myseli, n particuilar.

My companion usheïed the way to the luncheon roorn.\s we entered,
I saw two ladies looking'out of a window- that commanded a view of tht
garden. The rmerchant totched my arn, and whispred-" Tha is the
consignment I spoke to vou about just now."

The ladies turned as %we approached therm. Be it known, that 1 an
not of a verv impressionable nature; have little of electricity or explosive
material in my composition, but on the contrary, am solid and phlegm:atic,
as becomes one who has donc little save report long weary leagues of
speeches %vithout:flow eor fire in all thir tedious course. But ice itself
would have throbbed, warimed, melted, under the prospect that burst
upon:me. If I had ail the pens of the poets from 1-omer to Byron; ailthe cunning chisels from Praxiletes to Chantrey, and ail the delicate
pendis that, have worked from Rapihael to Lely and Reynolds, I coidd
not portray even shadows of the beautiful beings that stood before me.
,Why then essay a task that coild terminate but in ludicrous faclure?
Posiely, I was transfixed to tihespot on which 1 stood and of all my
faculties,sight alone remamed. No doubt, even in an uncommon degree,
1r made a grand fool of mhysel I could but gaze on eyes, dark and
lustrous as night-if such a paradox is possible. The ladies were not
blind, and my situation resultcd in a momentary exhibition of pearîs,such as never yet were drawn from old oceans depths. 'This von't do atall; I must brng Pegasus down to the mud of béaten tracks, and themire of every day life. Fortunately, I was somewhat recovered by my.fri end going through the cercmony of introduction. It was unnecessaryto point out that the ladies vere sisters' The anc was made known tomce as Miss B-.zhe other as Miss Ellen B-. "T he ar,"éMr. Twislayd continued " daughters of an old and esteemed friend, now one of the
most dcstinguishéd Generalsà of- the Confederacv. I think, aven the
blackest of Black Republicans would not requre an apology for the
exercise of.hspitalitvinm such a case. The ladies are rather unfortunately
situated. The gentfeman Vho escorted thern from Europe is compelletd
to remamin here. They are very desirous to join their father, who now
commands at Wilnuington, and I arn utterly at a loss to find a trustworthy
persan under whose protection I can permit them to inake the voyage."
Themerchant looked at me with a smile in which pride and mirth and
mischief ail were blended.

Hlere was a pretty situation for any young man! But theresuit could
not be doubtful To serve, ta oblige, or aven ta gain a smile from these
bnight iowets of the South, I would joyfully hava stormed, Fortress
Monroe, myself the sole and only orlorn hope." An idea, to be sure, in
wihich %was mLused up a spy, a yard-atm and; a running noose, flitted across.my mindj but in such_ a presence it could leave nor mark nor trace.
Eventually, I contrived to stammer out-" If 1 could only think that my
por se-vices could avail

'Enough, my friend," said ,Mr. Twislayd ; "yourî noble offer isaccepted; the ladies will ever remember your generous devotion : onmyself you confer an eternal obligation. In your-charge they will be safe
(rom every dang er.

This mounte me again. " Ves, sir, in their cause I wiil shed, ta the!
last drop," &c., &c., &c.

The ladies. thanked me with :more than words. I was the piroudest
and happiest fellow înteitheri hemisphere.

T Tns ratter setde and so satisfactorily, said Mr. Twislayd; let'sta lunch.
Tir ship wea 'were to cross irr was the famous blockale-runner alludedto by Mr. Twislayd. She was detained à few hours coaling, and did notsail tili the following morriin. ,e et in.rer and rny-wards, as the-young ladies laughingly designated themselves.
Weg vere bârely clear a tire land beforè an adventure occurred.

Directly inmaur course, seawards,.Iay a ship, evidently on mischief.intent.
rerè sh ay,imotioness as a crouchmng tger, butprepazed fór l3pin

e That's certainly," I heard our captain say, " tIe N- - Commodore
r.T W-.kas Ease off about three ponis fr tire pesent and let us sec wrhat

n he means. This was donc, and alnost in tie sane moment tie otier
s vessel woke up and stood right across us with the intention of cutting us
e off ;or, failing that driving us ashore. We stood on in this course for
y soie tinte the Yankee cdrawing down on us at lastw re, found out that
t ha as alinostnear enough, by seeing a pulT of smoke issue fron his bow
c7 port, and a shot, that'danceti prettily over the waves, fal about a cable's

lergth off on our weather-bow. That ill do, aid our skipper lay
her her head due south, and:we'll goround him like acooper round a

s cask."
Our captain-however too proud of his craft,-had ventured a littlc too

much. The corvette proaed ta have guns of longer range than the one
s that had opened the bal, ind in the instanttthat :ve changed our course a

second time, a round shot made in ugly dent-in our srnoke-stack antd a
shell burst so near that a splinter feUl on deck. Nobody was hurt It

s was now a stern chase ; our galiant craft showed her lies, and though a
1: few more complinents were sent after us, nona came hone, aud ie were

soon out of harm's way, and before the dog.watch vas calIcd, the
r corvette:could nlot be seen rom the masi-head.

During the whole of this little affair the young ladies sat on deck-the
blood of their gallane father ivas in their vains-and atched with much
interest. Our tais looked on then with admiration, and would, think,
hnve done gallant deeds under theire eyes. Of course, I did not absent

L myself from their side ; the vcriest coward would not have deserted! suich
a post. h d aobserved that when the corvette cormmnenccd firing, tihre
ias somrithing like a feeling of apprehension visible. t rook an oppor-
tunity of enquiring of one of the officers of the ship as to the nature of
her cargo. General, sir, General," w.as the response. "Amongst
other thimgs w have a lare quantity of medical stores-pills, of all sorts
and sizes, and four or five hundred casks of powicrs, of: various descrip-
tions, to w-rk thein off. W'e have also an assortment of lancers for the
surgeons, and amputating instruments that take off an arm, a leg, or even 1
a heatdiii a twinkling And what the doctors like exceedingly well-for
ther are)avays anxious to put their work out ofsight,-several burndes of
pickaxesand shovels"-

"Thank you, sir. But I fear the Confcieracy iust be very sickly ta
require supplies on such a scale."

I By no nieans," said the eider of rîy fair friends, who was listenin1g,
these articles are ail intendei for operations on the enemics of the

Confederacÿ."
* Bless me ! can ir really ie so? then your countrynien are as humane

as thcy are brave." I
It was on the first of the previous month that I con iencel my

enigmatical. progresse this was the cleventh instant; and i nireled no
one to tell nie that I had ail along been been: groping about in a
bewildering fog that increased in iensity at every srep

Nothing furtrher f any importance curred during the,-assge. WC
got across without agfain meeting an enemy, anti miare t e land soine
thirty miles ro the southward of, the Savannaih. Wc lafr ta illniglhL;
and, fortunately for us,'it w-as a very' dark one; and then, by hugging the
land close, crept inside the' blockading Aeet and got saiely into port.

The General iwas inr waiting ta r:ceive his daughters Tieir selara-
tion had been long; it 1had extended over vears conrcive then threir
meeting. lt woul require a farabler pant:haninitine, and as I hate
boggling, will not make the cattemlt., Those hol- synipaithies, warm as
the sun under which they blossomed, can scarcely be runderstool, much
less dclincated, by the native of the frigid, frozen north. I pass on.

I was intrxodued ta the Generai,; and handed hin a latter froma Mr.
Tvislavd. lMis daughters informed him of the position in which 1 stood,
and thircatasons thar had induced me to accompanry theni. It is alimost
unnecessar to say that I was varnily and. nost cordially received. He
w-ould not listen to the idea Of, ny nia'king any other house than his own
my honie during ny stay in Wilmington'; and thencea ve at once
hastened. The nghrvs fat- advancei. After a sligit refresiment we
separated, and I went to bed. In the imorning we met at the breakfast
table, the Gencral, iny fair friends and mîyself. 'The Gcnrctal's lady Vas
absent in the interior and it had been arranged thiat my proteges were to
leave almost immediately to go to lier ; in faco. ur mcal w'as hurried that
they might be in time for the train. I w'as invited to accompanr themî to
the station. WVe were soon reacly, but w'hen I vent to the bat-rail bere
Ihad deposited my hat some hours before; it iwas not to be seen. TIr
General was nearnie. "You miss your hat,"sai ihe, smilingy ; nvcorre-
spondent inforieti me that you attached cxtraordinary vaile, or, at least,
lookedti pon :hat hat as no ordinarv hat so 1 took t e liberty of placing
it in a safe position. INVill get it in an instant."

Th' General went to get it; but returned vithout it. Dcar ne, hcav
provoking ! I bave:mislaid the key ofithe place in ivîici I secured your
chapeau, and iwe have not a mament ta spare. Condescend to rîake use
of one of mine Li we return'> " So S! thought I;" * this wonderful
hat's gone at last, and were it not for tie hundred dollars I should
velcome the lass." îBut I w-as nistaken, for vithin an haut it:%vas on ny
head again

Ve went ta sec tire ladies off. They w-ere profuse in t1e1ir acknow-
ledgernents of the service I had rcndered then, applauded m a/o' to
the echo, vishied me a safe return, bade nie good bye,

(o be c6tiyi'ed.)
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RACIEL WEEPING. stood his subject, but he has grave doubts. There cah be
'The occupation of Madame Rachel, the notorious painter, no question that, however injurious to British interests, the

varnisher, plasterer and general decorator of female humanity "compromise of 1849," which was intended to put a stop to
is gone, for shec has i n'vain aýtte'mpted to p*Irocutre a re-hearing the demoraliýsing practice of smugghnlg, hias. resulted mn an

of ber cause. H-1er effects.are now advertisec for sale, and the immense impetus being given to the cause of popular educa-

inysteries of her house in Maccox Street have already been ton in Canada, and DIOGENES would be sorry to see it
thrown open to the public. If the articles which she formerly disturbed, except at the express , desire of the representa-
enumerated in her " Trade List," are sold at auction for onlv tives of those interests. So far as is knowrn, the British
a tenth of the price once demanded for theni, an enormous publisher is dead against the conferring of proprietary rights
sum of noney will be realized. " Royal Bridal Bath Soap at on the Canadian publisher and the author bas no option,

£iS per dozen cakes," will be outrageously dear at as many (even if he has the wish,) but to follow suit. What surprises

shillings, and the "Souvenirs de Mariage, at roo guineas," DIoGENES is that cheap editions of expensive English books
will be largely remunerative at the figure of £5. It would are not produced by English publishers for the Canadian

puzzle Mr. Leeming himself to fix a reserve-price for some of market, it beng notorious that books can be printed very
ti Sond Street .ares. At what sum, for instance, would he much nore cheaply in England thàn in the States or even in

start "the Royal Arabian Toilet of Beauty, as arranged by Canada. 'The following sensible letter m the Wltn.r of
Madame Rachel for te Sultana of Turkey, from 100 to 1,ooo Tuesday, to some extent, lifts the haze that has been

guineas," ; or even a bottle of ".the water which distils sparingly idustriously thrown over the Copyright Question. his
in the form of dew from a magnetic rock in the interior of the Jetter has not yet been answered

Sahara, vhich is brought to Morocco on swift dromedaries, SiR,-From remarks contained in Saturday's issue of the Daiy NeL'ws
and ith sole rizhît of imiporting hich, at an enornous outlay, o" the Copy-right Lav(and no doubt thrown Out to prejudice the public

b Mdae Rachel >" ind in favour of its pecuhar views), preparatory to the public meeting
bas been.purchased y .1 a ame . called for to-morrow night, one would suppose wc were hurrying back to

The " London correspondentC of the hcrald states that the golden days of Dick Turpin, or, seriousl, to a new state of things
there are nunerous works of art dispersed through the whn ithe seller is no longér to be a party to a bargain.

hîouse, and an extensive collection of articles of vertu, many In It they ask the same privilege for the. Canadian publisher, dishonestly
of i, nd. enjoyedbythe foreigner. It must be borne in mmd that the Home

h being presentations froenil s tm- actinme has~no control over thé action of foreigners, and if by said
guished patronesses. The Cycis pleased to hear that threritish authors are wronged,i io reason why they should
is soie vertu in the house, for, judging fron the exposure, be still further wroiged by our Canadian publishers. Of course, the
at Mrs. Levison's trial, of " lute transaction of love-letter wnter of the above article in the .Dajif5Aew, .says they are willing to give

.n" t op n ta per cent. for, the privegeof reprintig. 1, however, consider this a
busmness," and "h h wmatter for the owner of said copy-right to negotiate,-not with the Home
chit," lie lad inferred,-perhaps erroneously,-that there was Government; you miglitas well, byAct of Parliament,fix therateoflabor
considerably more rice than virure connected with the estab- instead of allowing it ta regulate itself by ihe ordinary courts ofsupply and

demand. From the large sums expended in the old country in getting up
1smn._________first class literature, I think it would be a great hardship to compel the

home publishers (whethcr. they sec fit or not) to allow others to reap the
A DUEL, AND ITS AWFUL ENDING. benefit of theirenterpîse.

i cannot sec how native talent is to be benefitted by this measure; the
'The Castle stands on a mountain's height, fact is it will be the reverse. ,Publishers here will not risk the outlay of

Robed in the mist of a nurky cloud ; from five to ten years' labor on a work that has to establish its claim,

Te Vahe with ligbtniugs at limes is bri..h., wlei by the payment of 121 per cent. he can have his choice from the
svw l s tie is b h whole roll of English copy-rights. The very fact of their asking leave to

The clashing of nurderous. steel is lud t reprint British copyrights by paymîent of the 12l per cent., shows their
fath in native talent is not strong, and the sole object of this movement is

Two brothers grimly are struggling there, a goodnv icscnient.

Struggh-ing 'thutre ;- .ih uîntrlht As, to thermîmber ofmnen iikely ta be enipioycd in the Doaminion if ibtis
Stugigteewith, uiinnat.u.ra.il hate ;measure is carried, a sad misc'iculation has been made. It is -well

But what bath tenipted then thus to dare known that all first-class literature is stereotyped (which can be done
In duel a bloody fate ? much clcaper at home, pecuniarilv, diminishing the amount of labor-. I

can confidently state that not hîuidreds, far less thonsands, could supply
the literature required in the Dominion, as these stamped plates would

Th'le Countess Laura hath flashing eyesnallkehodbemprdfomteodcury
Thtltlefan'o h brot bers' ire inall likcihb , be iniportèd front the old country.
That lit the dame of the brt eTrusting these few remarks will place the matter in its truc light.

Those two are dghting to win one prize, I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
Both consumed by the sanie desire. hiREAL, Mardh 28th, î869. JUSTICE.

Oh ! say, which knight is the one preferred,
Of whom shall Laura become the bride?

She fears the rivals-she speaks no word-
Leap from the scabbard,-O ! Sword, decide.

They slash each other with frenzied might,
They splash, knee-deep, in a crinison pool

But-this is ail you shall know of the fight,
1For, Reacer dear, you're an April fool

Etpril i, i169.

COPYRIG. IT.

DIOGENEs bas Seen a huge report (lie intends to read it
snie day) of certain honorable, reverend and "fervent"

speeches, delivered on Tuesday night, at the Mechanics'
Hall,- presumably in aid of the Dominion Publishing
interest. D1IoGENEs sincerely hopes every speaker under-

PERMISSIVE PIRACY.

"'We don't ask Great Britain to permit us to pirate the brain-labour
of Imperial authorship. The Americin publisher does pirate without
permission."-Seech of Rev'. R. Irnine on rMe Copyriskt Question.

At first sight DIOGENES vas rather impressed rith the
rhetorical symmetry of the foregoing sentence, but a second
reading convinces him that the ideas are sonewhat confused.
The Cynic's own "Webster " defines a " pirate" as "any rob-
ber,particu/ary a bookseller who steals a copyright." (Vide
Bohn's London Edition, 1858.) DioGENES would respeCt-
fully suggest to the Rev. Mr. Irvine, who has probably not
yet recovered.from his Virgilian abstractions, that robbery is
not a permissive ofence, and that to rob Her Majesty of the

brain-labour of Imperial authorship " would probably
1 amount to little short of high treason. The Anericans don't
ask permission-they sinply take "French leave."
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K ISELLERS DUNDE E

MARMA LADE,

1 n C ases atid i lb. Pots,

For Sale by

CHAS. ALE~XAND)ER &,SON,

31Nta: D. se STunae

OOKS and STATIONERY.

S'Rý Eý AD 1)'- ''1THE

ntiectin of Secular and Sacrcl Music, with
p ourIe accomp.,inente Pnce twenty-five

ce,. l& r sale -t the Ice of the itdelss

F.V K R . 'J

Prce, toe.

RESTAURLANTS.

I ornDinS
ST ERS-S I ELL 1 COUNT,

Rcceu.cb yl Express Dadiy.
.unchecon provided from i 2 to 3 pin

Supers prepr ed at short notice.
ails ai MIl l:ours

L UN CH O O M

STr. FnAncoîs XAvn Sn -zrr,

TStlhe only place where the
tankers, irukers, and rich Merchants,

of .fortreal; assemble every:day fromu to 4

o'lock, to take thci LUNCh, as the above
b* L'.iithIdment is the spot to save timse a nd

CA IASUGAR RFS VRY

TOH-N IED IlI & SON

ALL KIND s OF REFINEID SUGARS.

Ï%NE23 <,ftVraL

YELLQW SUGAIRS-IbOwN AN Yetow
OF izvEicv X>U

SYR U) PS-Amaus Gotwtns Ax STAnsnaa i.

NORI RI T Ifi CAnt R
IOSITA\L STREETd.

EWELLERY.

UST Received by Express,

A CASE 'OF ATCH ES,
From the Celebratd manufactory Or

Mox. UL.vsst N.aum:t
In, GCnd änd Sitc Ca.res, .Ex/-r Fne

SAYAGE, _ IN&C.
27 Notre Dame Stieet.

r ~ ' I

Royal PFire and Life isuraU ce Company
Of _ivC;Po0 andi( london.

Cap iTwo ïlnS Sterling,

Large Reserve F ds

A lual licome - £SOO6,o0 sOg.

Alire 13 ranjch.
ery Mfod-era/e Rat'r of Prnmiu,.

PromspI and L.iberatl Setleienit f Lo s
Lors an:d Iaag-e / , /xplosion of Gas n c giod.

.>C/targe for Politics or Tratnsfers.

n'~ '/oii r an,, unî(e'ipar-a nt advantage 7.fee l c(i Con at j'

/'e;f-aSecur-ty ta A g
/sdrrate Rafeîr of Pretu,,n.

Lîîaeg Participation. of Ilre/My Be,,,ses binKg aon'i stw Larget
hitîer-t,-ciared by as Ice, anid i veied rvery Five Years.

Sarflton ofAan A rrdf-on¯ L.iSie ofP'arn,-ahip
/ames Sett/ed /'rompptly on Proof e/ Jeaeh.

L (berai A llownce for, urmered Policies.
F.o st'i1~',ea/ Polity cannt take Olace fropn Unt drd ai fs.s aentenL

.No foar- Pl'cies rA ssnien.t.
fedialeei pfsid /y tke Co/,iay.

nhiä amd Forrns ýfAflicaieon 1i:h a 1tihe in/f/ o ation, a7n 'e obtainÑed

fi .Rouie/h,
W L Scott, 3/. M1edi Examuner Agent.
/1/red Jer;, Fire Inspector

CL EA R IN G S A L

F

IV1-ING PERS AND TATIONERYT
>irn Mfarc/i and ÏP

Selling at from Jo to 3o per cent. under the usual Wholesale
PriceS.

have assorted, and are now offering (durinon March & April)
nuerousJOB LOTS of FOOLSCAP PAPERS, NOTEwPAPERS, tErER

PAPERS, F.NVELOL'PES, and other articles of STATIONERY, to besold in quantities
to u.nt; purchasers, at prices varying frus 20 to 30 pe cent. under usual rates.

.lerch.ants, Printers, Jobbers, and Country Dealers should eimbrace this opportunity for
obtaining Cheap Lots.

ROBERT WVEIR & COMP'Y
STATI ONERY WAREI-IOUSE.

Marclh 13. t6o & i6z Great St.,James Street.

Pia/tfortese cbnet O ns, aNd fsicai Isi Sin es,
No. GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

010jVTREA L.

G' reat St. James' Street,
. ONTRAL. -

Hl HlOGAN.. ......... . RPa'ratEtoI

T RON ]EDSTEADS.

For an assortn:ent, see Stock at 3:S and :"o

GKL. T Si- si: STRiTi-r C A 

STat CLENDINNENG

INSWRA.NCE.

OFFICE OF THE ORIENT MUTUAL
INSURANCE COM1PANY,

Nw Yos a January, 869.

'T'HE olowi ~STATEMENToStht FA his Coit'AY', on the

3 tat day of Decernber :868, is published in
conformity with the provisions of its Charter -

.ASSÊTS*1

.3XS DtettOR a6

Cash in Banks. ... soi :6
United States Stock-. 44,575 o
Stocks of SLates luid

Corporations. and
I"oan on deand t6z5:7 o09

Subscription Notes(ot
which 5 4 ,826.20
arenotretused). 5

6
5 .o 35

[Bis ReceivabIe. Un-
collected Prem:-

u.msand Salvages. 293.824. i
Accrued Interest and

Unsettled Ac-
couis ... 2,453 5

5727,893 24

"-- 6
3g4

Total amoint of Assets . $16-),277 30

hlie floard of Trustets have resçoled to pay
Six per cent. lnterest on the outstanding Scrip
certificates to the holders thereof, or their
legal represenatites, on or after the ist March

After aliowig fur probable Iosses in the case
r vesels out of tinie, and unsettled claims

thty have tiso (li addition te a Bonus of Ten
per cent. paid in cash on the Subscription
Notes) declared a Dividend, freitrm Gorer-
ment Tax, of Twenty-dive per cent. onithe net
amount of Earmed Premiums of the year tod.

ing 3zst December, iS68, for which Certillcates
will be issued; on and after the :st March iext,
to Dealers entided to same.

The accunulations of this Company having
reached., with the past year's earniogs, the

surn f $90,ooo, they have further esolved, in
view ofthe increased business of the Company,
te postpooe 'the redemrption ài Scalp untI tise
total accumulations exceedt,oooo

By order ofthse B3oard,

CHARLES IRVING, Seretar.

TRUSTEES.

Joseph Gaillard, jr, opold Blerwirt,
George Mosle, Simon de Vissert,
Edward F. Davison, John S. Williams,
A. LeMoyne, jr., Ale. M. Lawrence,
E. H. R. Lyman. Fred. G. Fester,

itenry H. Yunhardt, George Christ,

JohnAuchinclos, Richard P. Runle,
Lawrence W ells, John Il 1• ,
Francis Cottir.et, James Brown
Charles Lulng, N. D. Carlise,
Alex. I{amilton, jr., Theodore Fachir,
Georce F. Thomae, C. L. F. Rose,
Carl t Recknagel, Wm. S. Wilson,
W. F. Carv ;jr.. F. Cousinery,

Cornelins K. Sutton, Gustav Schwab.
Edware Ilaight, John F. Schepeler.

EUGENE DUTILH1, President.

ALFRED OGDEN, Vice-President-

CHARLES IRVI OSecretrY.

NOTICE.

This Conpany issue, when desired, Polcits
and Certificates, payable in London and Liver.
pool, at the Counting Rooms of Messrs.

Dns, Kt.ECNwORT > CîHE
Tile ndersigned.con es to recie appli-

catos for Open and special Poh ies and to

effect lusurances on .Ships, Cargoes and

Freights with the above well known Compan
payable iai Colel or Cia<in Fund'.

HiENRY McKAY,

No :Merchiants' Exc hmnge.

Montreal, Feb. 4, îS69.



TEAS.,

T T A P A NT.'T.
FFYTO EIGHTY CE.NTS,

of tht finestquality.

T. T
FIFTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR.

Fine to Superfine.

T B LA CK T.
Assan" & China.

FORTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

IK.DL4 & CilXA TEA COMPA,11 ,

23 H-OStArmL Si-aar.

Bmees of

FIVE LUS.

and upwards.

gd" O5urs.e th Trade Mj-Ar , enech

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The MONTREAL TEA COMPANY, 6

HOSIrAL. SiTiEE'r, Monii-REALt. Importers.
send. carnage fet. on rtceipt or the , or
payable to Express on delivery, tour 5 lb.
Packages, Two 12 lb., or One aý lb., and
Hal'-cnests. Silver taken at par. rhe usual
prernium for Notes sent 'by' Post for Teas
added to the order. No Dyes to make them
look well or poisonous mater in% the Teas sold
by this Company; a-l are varranted healthy
and pure. . .Where there are no Exprts
Ofices, Teas are sent ta the nearest station.
Send on your orders.' EverybOtiepeaka
well .- of the >Tea.' Comion Congoc-BrOkeii

Leai 5 . Fine EnIlis Breakf-a-Zt. soc., 6oc..
Ssud. 6e. Fineat Sonchong a rare English
Brea ast Tea,75c.: Japan, good,'Soc. ro 55c.;
Fine, oc. to'>c. o Yery Fnest, 75c.: (Green
Tea), Young no, soc.: Flue, 6oc. to 65c.:
'Very' Fine, c~.: Gunpowders. "Twaskays,

condereBewae o Pediars offer
ingteas in' smal quautities, as from. tIis
estabuisment.

A NOVELTY iin CoLLAR.s,
manufactsured by MEssEs. RICE

BROS., caled "THE tLAR>," isvery pretty,

graceful, and easily adjusts itself to the neck.

H ATS &"CAPS.

AN inSpeCtion of Our exten-.
sive Stock of' MEN'S, "YOUJTH'S,

and CIIILDREN'S FASHIONABLE
HIATS 'sa solicited. uoio do. tos"'Slect

frot, at

C AN& DESATELS'

Old Establi

HAT AN CAP EM POR u M,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Peter Ses.

îS6 9 .

_4 7EST SPRLVG S TYL ES.
WILLIA.M SAMUEL

'AS just received and opened
jseveral Cases of thse Latest Novelties in

H A T S,
FOR SPRING WIEAR,

and rectfilly solicita a call from his numer-
ous patrons and.the public.

367 NOTa DAiuE STEET, MoNTEA .

GEMyENT.

NEW, DOMINION CEMENT
The Best Article ever offered to

*the Public.

E challe ne the world to
produce an.Article of supeor merit

for mending
FURNITURE. LEATHER, WOOD,

CROCKERY, GLASS, CH INA, RONE
PORCELAIN, MA RBLE'.

sRUBEER. IEERSCHAUMÇ,IYORY, &c., &'c.
Full Directions with each Boule.

Satisfaction guaranteed or monty refunded.
i Local and Travellig Agents wanted in every

Town and County througsnut the Dominion.
Ltnzar. T xs iTo i-ts Trxml.

Sample Bottles sent by Mail on receipt of
Prce.

Address,

E. F. McAVAY & Co.,
'Soie propriectora &ý -àm anu.facturent,

r53 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(opposite Ottawa Hotel,)
MONTREAL.

* COPRICHTew SECtRD.

Fry's Cocoa Ni&s.

5 Cwl. ./ust Received.
A/ex. MIYcGibbon.

Note.- To prepare Cocoa Nibs.

B8oii the NiVbs in the proportion of one ouxcc to on>'
quart of 'water, fJoin one to two hours, reducing the

quiantity, byv evaporation to one pint. ,f bruised, or grouend

in a cofec will,ten inutes boiling wilo r suficient, and

onc ounce may then» be used to a pint and a ha/f of water.
Thte Cocoa, if. not wanted for immediate use, may bc
aftervards wared uep without injuring the flavoutr. Great
care should be taken to use a brightt and clean tin or copper
sauccfan, as any contact with iron is inju riouts.

Ol-IN GAL B R AIT-,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AnouT ràtHE END Or NIARCu,

From Great St. James Street, to his

NEW STORE.

1to ST. PucrER STREET,

(ird Door from Craig St.).

TO THE MILrTARY

J WHITTAKER,
Late aWter aditOr 4A Sati. Ri/Ir B1irade,

Having opened! business at the above adress.
and bemg a practical artnan, respees uly re
qucs tht patironage andi Support or OfEcers of,
tht staff ant of the Line, ind Volunteers ,
also, gentlernen of business. skilled mechanic
an orkigmen..

ARTISTS' :LTERIALS.

ARTISTS'
MATERTALS,

Of e,ery description, and of the

'ery best quality, for Sale by

No. S tiLEURV STai-.

TUBIN'S PERFUMERY,
1 ,comprsin twenty different xinds.
YARDLEV'S T *OIL ET SOAPS.
FLAVORING ESSENCES, prepared ex.

pressly for Family use.,
HENRY R. GRAY,

DIsrMmt 5ANO FAMuLV CHusUTS,
141 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Esltab. rS59)-,
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully dispensed
sdfons-ardeti ta ail Parts o!' the titi'.
" .K i "sb 'e i'ismt isentinely de.

pendent on the good opinion of the public, as
no percntageis paiti ta physicians toindu-
ecettheirprescriptions.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

w CLENDINN
, te wm. Rodden & Co.,)

Foneandt SM anufacturer or Stoves. &c.,
Woks, 65 t zig William Stree .

City Stne and Sac Room, z'S -anti I
GreatSt. 'janis Street,.,

andi 53a' u.raig*Street,

SINEST
F'OR SLt0 CIER &

K E MP & B R OW N,

Corner McGill and Lemoine Stets.

L EGGINGS.
A nies lot of English.made Leather

Leggtgs, assortetd site, just receivei

. D. ANDERSOZ.
rS St. James Street.

TAILORS.

STOCR AND SIIARE flROKER,

7 St. Sacrament Street,

A11 nnpiosc FSt>cks$. Bond$. &c.,
Sterling Éacnge, Anica Go!d, asti Rail-
'ay.Shares, bought and sold, strictly on Com-

mismson.
Investnents made l Mortgages, Real

Estate. cA.

ARCHITECTS.

LFR ED BAILEY,

Arc/«l,

Quantities take, anti Arucers' Work
nmeatted.

COAL.

SOALS, COA LS, ait Reduced
dîts. Ile Paron :tulilsGrae'Coli

scenetI. Ali eighed at publicaIes, and

TUCKER DAVID

78 NIèili tCC

' ''. 's

Y &IOGENES. ~AFUI., 2, 1S69.,
t, , .: __________________________________

CHEMISTS.

T AVEYOURPRESCRTP-I TIONS PREPARED

C 1 T Y D 1 S PE N S A R Y,
No. 2 5 2 Notre Dame Street,

J. EUG1ENE D'A VIGNON,
Licentiate of the College of Physicians and

CH EMIST & VRUGGJST.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Perfurery,
H1air. ,Tooth ad NailBrushes, Combs. and'
other o eilt requisites or best qality and at
low prc.

A arge assortment of iancy Scotch GooIs.

CITY DISPENSARV
252 NoTitit D Ast Srscani.

G A R D N ER'S

Q U I N 1 N E W 1 N E

J.OUR TIME~S

The Strength or the Imported,

.4rnd fir SFuperior,

I.N : PT. Wnit florTLes, Puscr. $> co.
Vith full directions.

*For Salt at

Gardner's Baking P'owder Depot,
'¶utrer .Dae Strret, Montzrcal.

AGENTS.

CHARLES H-. TUGGEY,
REAL ESTATE AND) INVESTMENT

AGENT,

6: Guee.T ST-. JAMes ST-ruatti,

MONTREAL.

Special attention given to the Renting of
Shops, Warehouses, and Dwelins furmi.hed
and unfurnishedti the Collection of Rents,
Buying and Selling or Real Estate, Negotia-
tion o Loans, &c.

BROKERS.

RANK BOND,

1.11-11- . - 111.11 - ý r; 1 Il 7Y1 -- ý - -- _ - , - -- . --


